
Hu Un1it Decrees Extens'on oRet C

BIlL ADDING 15 MONTHS
ATREXPIRATIO MARR. 31

WASHINGTON, March 3. (UP) - The House banking
committee today voted 23 to 2 to extend rent controls for 15
months beyond the March 31 expiration date. The administra-
tion had asked a two-year extension.

Chairman Brent Spence (D., Ky.), announced the vote to
reporters, although the committee had not yet worked out all
the details of the bill.

He said the committee decided not to subject landlords to
criminal penalties, except in the case of veterans' priorities.

The committee rejected an amendment by Rep. Paul Brown
(D., Ga.), that sought to set up a rent level based on "a reason-
able return on a fair value." The bill contains provisions for
relief of hardship and inequities and requires Rent Director
Tighe E. Woods to give consideration to landlords suffering
loss.

Spence said his committee also agreed to recontrol apart-
ments in residential hotels. Rooms in transient hotels occupied
by permanent residents, however, would remain free from
control.

Airliner Lands on Belly
With No Injuries to 12

IMPERIAL, Pa., March 3. (UP)-A Capital Airlines DC3
made a forced "belly-landing" on a farm near here today after
striking an electric power cable.

None of the 12 passengers, including three children, and
four crew members was injured when the two-engined plane
settled with little damage in a 20-acre hayfield.

Crew Captain Ralph Fretwell, radioed at 9:03 arm, that
both engines quit over East Liverpool, O., shortly after he had
taken off from Youngstown, 0. on a flight from Chicago.

Tower operators at County airport and Greater Pittsburgh
airport instructed the pilot to try to glide the disabled plane to
either of the airports.

Orders is Orders
PORT HURON, Mich., March 3. (UP) - The marriage ceremony

states that a wife must obey the husband, but police here said it can go
too far.

Lewis Andrews, 47, came home intoxicated yesterday and ordered his
wife, Harriet, 45, to make him some coffee. She suggested coffee and
poison.

"He said, 'put it in,' and I did," she said.
Andrews drank it. A doctor pumped the mixture from his stomach.

Police put the couple in jail.

Cardinal Spellman Shovels
Despite Grave-Oigger Taunts

NEW YORK, March 3. (UP)-Francis Cardinal Spellman,
Roman Catholic Archbishop of New York, laid aside his vest-
meets today to help dig graves at Calvary cemetery where a
seven-weeks-old strike has held up the burial of 1,200 bodies.

The cardinal, undaunted by taunts of "strike breaker"
from officers of the United Cemetery Workers led 100 semina-
ry students through picket lines to assist him with the task.

"This is the most important work I've had in my 10 years
in New York," he said. "We'll do the best we can."

Spellman declared that the Food, Tobacco and Agricultural
Workers of America, with which the UCW is affiliated, is a
"well-known Coraseunist dommated union' and that he be-

eved the strikers were misled. The strike, he said, was a
"moral issue."

Hogan Family is 'Concerned'
As 3 loo Clot Appears

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 3. (UP)-Ben Hogan, ban-
tamweight king of the professional golfers, suffered another
blood clot complication last night and his family "is very much
concerned" about his condition, a sister-in-law said today.

Mrs. Royal Hogan, wife of the links star's brother, said the
new blood clot-third within recent days-appeared around
midnight last night and that a New Orleans specialist had flown
to El Paso, to join the large staff of doctors attending Hogan.

She confirmed rumors that the colorful little godf ace had
taken a turn for the worse and her information lent some cred-
ence to one report that Hogan was in "a very critical con-
dition."

Vacation in Florida
WASHINGTON, March 3. (UP)-Cen. Omar Bradley, Army chief

of staff, begins a week's vacation in Miami today.
He is scheduled to arrive by plane in Miami at 7 p.m. He will return

to Washingon Sunday.

3-Man Unit to Rewrite
Rule Book for Baseball

SARASOTA, Fla., March 3 (UP)-Baseball's high brass
'today decided to rewrite the rule book completely.

At a meeting of the special rules committee, it was de-
cided to appoint a three-man subcommittee which will rewrite
the rules with the idea of making them as simple as possible.

This subcommittee, to be appointed by April 15, will work
for a full season on the problem and then bring its product to
the winter baseball meetings for adoption.

Senate Leaders Stay Move
To Choke Filibuster Curb

WASHINGTON, March 3 (UP)-The Senate Democratic
leadership today left up in the air the question of when it will
try to choke off southern Democratic talk against plans to curb
filibusters.

Southern senators have been orating against the proposed
limitation off and on for four days.

Democratic Leader Scott W. Lucas decided today that he
would keep the senate in session Saturday. But he told report-
ers there now is no decision as to when he will seek to call
the debate to a halt.

5 Dairies Drop Milk Price;
General Cut is Expected

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 3. (UP)-A general drop in
milk prices here was in sight today as five dairies announced a
cut in the retail price of delivered grade A milk from 26 to 25
cents a quart.

The dairies said the past winter's mildness and lower feed
costs have enabled them to lower milk prices that have climbed
steadily for the past several years and only last year surged to
their fial peaks.

Distributors believed the lower price will hold and that
there might be even further reductions so long as the trend in
feed costs does not turn upward.
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WITH DADE ON
CHAPMAN SITE

City Now Has
Joint Request
With University

The City of Coral Gables will

renew its effoots to asuire the
980 acre Chapman Field, possibly

in conjunction with Dade County,

at a special meeting set for Tues-

day, March 0 at 2 pom. in the

county coommison chambers it was

announced today.

Meeting with the county com-

mssioners will be Mayot W.

Keith Phillips, membeirs of the

commission, City Manae1 Wil-

liam T. Mcllwain and City At-

toney Edward to. Sewple.

The two groups will attempt to
clarify requests which have been
lodged with various federal agen-
eies to acquire the former military
airport.

The city, at present, has a joint
request with the Univrscily of
Miami for the property, 350 acres
of which lie within the Gables city
limits. The county, on the other
hand, has a request on file for the
entire tract. The governcen hos
alto indicated that it wisher to
utilize soone of the space for an

experimental s01on.

The tract was originally placed
in the hands of the Wa Assets
Administration for disposition as
an airport, with the proviso that
the recipient must continue to
operate it as such. There were no
bidders and the property was
transferred to the Farm Credit
Admimstration's Federal L an d
Bank and reclassified as "agri-
cultural' .

Ine seo, me-ned that it
wisl the lat r future munici-
pal use, possibly a city park.

THEFT CHARGES
AGAINST GIRL
ARE DISMISSED

Criminal Court Judge Ben C.
Willard today indicated that
charges of grand larceny against
Mis Jeanne C ummings, 19,
charged with stealing jewelry and
clothing from the residence of
Mrs. Olive Kyle, 415 Avenue
Malaga, will be dismissed.

In court today, Ms. Kyle testi-
fied that the girl had been a
roomer in her home last month
when msany articles of clothing
and jewelry were missed. The
clothing and some of the jewelry
wore found packed in a bag in the
girl's room, Mrs. KIe testified,
btu a solid gold chain, valued at
$100, was not recovered.

Judge Willard ruled that as
long as the girl was not specifi-
cally charged with the theft of
the chamn, and the other articles
had not been removed from the
house, the defendant could not be
charged with grand larceny.

No ftheri action was taken by
Judge Willaid when Miss Cum
mins said she was attenptimg to
obtam funds with which to retrn
to her home 'in California.

HIALEAH PARK
* RESULTS *

FIRST RACE-Purse $3,000.
Claiming. 2 YO Maidens. 3 Fur-
longs.
Jin Girl 27.30 6.80 5.60
August Folly 2.60 2.60
Ability 8.50

SCRATCHES - Monte, Librab,
Florida Farmer, Ruling Pen.

SECOND RACE-Purse $3,000.I.
Claiming. 3 YO. 6 Furlongs.
Arrested 14.30 7.10 4.40
Call Shot 10.10 4.80
Wiseader 2.90

SCRATCHES - Fair Vision,
Cherry Valley, Patty Joe, Aonr
Rose.

DAILY DOUBLE: 184.70
THIRD RACE - Purse $3,000.

Claiming. 4 10 & Up. 1 & 3.16
miles.

Fighter Jack 17.60 4.60 3.00
Flying Mile 3.10 2.50
Island Hop 3.30

SCRATCHES-Faithful.

SELECTIONS

ON PAGE TWO

WRAP PAPER SECURELY,
CITY MANAGER URGES

City Manager William T. Me-
Ilwain today appealed to all
business houses and residents to
tie bundles of waste paper se.
rorely brfr tlacing them out-
side for disposal.

"This is a indy month", he
commented, 'and the city is be-
coming unsightly because of

papers blowsng about. With a
little cooperation from the citi-
rent, we can eliminate much of
this."

New Building
Gives March

Fast Sendoff
Three Residences,
Storage Permit
Total is $43,200

March construction got off to a
$02,200 start today as Acting
Building Isector I. B. bSaoge
announccd thn isag of pecmits
for three ncew resideocry anda
storage addition.

Crl. Jh hoer was sned y rit

residence at 740 Souath Alhatmbra

Gerard Pits and will be construct-

By JIM MOORE
Rirra 7 ,e Staff , -, r

The Coral Gables "Political
Pot" began to bubble a bit more
furiously today as City Clerk
Edwin B. Poorman announced
a total registration, to date, of
3,323 voters and the city burst
out to a rash of potential candi-
dates.

With the exception of the in.
cumbents, Mayor W. Krith Phil.
lips and Commissioners Andrew
T. Healy and Thomas C. Mayes,
who have already stated they
will seek re-eleetion, the rest

Sthe "potentials" were playing
cagey and making no detmiite
committments.

A detioite deterrent to many

positie statements was the lack
of any conclusine statement
from Commissioner Frank N.
Holley Jr.. oho had at fist
stated that he would not ru
but later indicated that he
might change his mid. Holley,
out of town on a buyima trip, is
not expected back until two
days priar to the March 12
deadline for tiling, It appeared
that the majority of the possi-
ble entrants would hold back
to ascertain his decision before
making any announcements.

Howeer two additional <iti.

zens did tell the Riviera-Times
that they had been approached
and arged to run and stated
that they were considerimg the

Thieves Fail South Miaria
To Penetrate Ate R

toC. J. Stoker cwasoo issued a permit00 Car Agency
Window Tampering
Reported at

H Abella had plans ap-Motors

Burglars last night made an un-
successful attempt to break ito
the Don Wilson Motors bilding at
Avenue Almeria and S a1 '' e  d t
Street, Gables poice reported to-
day.

The burglars removed a screen
eand tried to pry open a latch o
'the window, damaging it, investi-

Tlabor. apoato wl gating officers said, but there was t
0  

-
The Alpon Corporation will no indication that they had gained

ereet a $700 storage shed at 2201 entry at any other spot.
Ponce de Leon Boulevard. Edward Edward Oxenberg, aperatoc of
T. Rempe was the architeet. Ed and Min's at 2424 Ponce de

Leon B al card, reported th

S. Mirnian Denies moim that a watch, salcd at
S.0 hodia hDn rnnatroaese

Theft of Outboard $75, had hsn stolen fo tin
place of busmness. Oxenh said

Larry Stalcup of South Miami, the watch was in the kitchen when
entered a plea of not guilty today taken.
i con l l eI rt to the theft of Geteotives acorted no nes de-
an outhoard motor istt January 3 vslopments in the $28 hebi- pane 'samel some of tha fith fey
from Byron A. Sperow, 5500 Al- Iary of the Playdium Bowling Allay So Miami Ditneo Chamber at C
hambra Circle, Coral Gables. on Tuesday night. Burglars pried

Stalcup, through his artorney open a rear door, knocked the dial OFFICERS CHOSE
L. J. Woodard, elected to be tried off of a new sale, and escaped with COMMUNITY GR
by a six man jury. Date of the its contents. It wared the secondtrial 

has not been set. ome th o safe thre had been loo ed
________ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1r2 nonths. The first tirsa tloe Ovr09SuhIiain

Miami Defeats FSU burglars took the safe, containing their Chomher of Commerce a
Sei tomeniennes) $1400, with them. They were late plans for the continued grow

TALLAHASSEE - University apprehended. The residents hrought
of Miami wrapped up its third fry supplied hy the Hohum
stoaght swimming vtotory of the Pessen to Address d s d st d with te-
season by defeating Flo1ida State
University here yesterday, 40 to Jewish Center Here co while the plans far the aew
35. It was the 16th consecutive dual The Rev. Egon Pessen, cantor Souh Ulami Distit Chaer of
meet viteory for the Hurricane and director of Temple B'nai Israel Cer e were oatlioed by Br.
natators who will claim the Florida of o McKeesport, Pennsylania, 

will 
Charles Doren Tharp, who aoted

state championship if they can get be the guest speaker at the nt as naster of ceremonies.
by Pensacola Navy today. Previous monthly membership meeting of Committer members wer
victories this year have been over the Coral Gables Jewish Center on
Key West Navy and the University Monday at Hi]tel House, 3306 ket bsy stoning up members
of Florida. Ponce de Leon Boulevard. at a large table near the rn-

Sutton, Henderson to Mete Justice adoase oe of we

At Country Fair Mock Court h"rery- the ttond " be7-
Justice of the Peace 0. B. Sut- You'll be arraigned before a mock aad roffce.

ton and James A. Henderson, at- court for punishment. Memberswe heint stored op

toiney and membec of the school With an eye on the ridiculous, n a basis of 1 torafns m-

board, will take a busman's bolt- eangato1 Conotabhles H beishp atnd 9s fa md'idabrod'rd, theeter Sasith, Ha 'try
day to supervise the judicial pro- Pittman. Maik Albacy and Johr mbrohipo D ie ot i

ceedings at the Countsy Fair at Rosasco will haul she line of sus- hatrsr r ms not hed

the Coral Gables Youth Center, pects before the learned judges. usies s bea o but op

Saturday, March 12. Huge red badges will identify the per-eei
. . law.

They will don the Judicial robes E. B. Poorman will perform the Rpresentatives of she Col
and silvery haired wigs of the old duties of clerk of court and Bail- Gables and North Bode Chambecs
Chancery Courts to mete out jn- iff W. D. Fuller will boomnly of Commerce were pres to
tiee to unsuspecting victims of the announce the offend-r and the of- 000er eneaaragemet and assist-
fun frolic. fens. . anee to the os-barr South Miann

The rules and regulations of the A jail is to be erected to house orgaaiaon.
fair grounds for this day will be the convicted and it will be full, Dr. Tharp and Mayor Clotont
written by the two judges with as believe the word of the judges. Aer discussed the pottiatis

much flexibility as they desire, The Soroptimist club of Coral of the commumty end how the
for instance, you might be walk- Gables is sponsoring the event. Chamber end the city fatherr can
ing with your hands in your Loretta Sheely of the club is in wock ooether to dcvelop the cm-
pockets and they might not like it. charge of the Kangaroo Court. (Pleasr torn to Poor Two)

Blazing Cross Placed on Gables Lawn;
Police Probe Link to Ku Klux Kan

The charred remains of a fiery and two feet wide. It had been of WBAY sold She Riviera-Times
cross rested in police headquarters wrapped in kerosene soaked cloth today chat the station has a 16-
to d a p ns officers attempted to Cugno told mvestigatng officers ycar-old commentator named Joe
identify the persons who placed it that a radio ommentator for a Tacratbas who condutr a programa
on n aparitment housc lawn lust local staton lived in the apastment callcd the 'Voie a' Ynuth." Gene
night and ignited it. and that recently he had inter- tch sad Slat Torralbao 'cently

Police were called by M ile e viewed a Negro on his program en did cotduot a progra ot whi'k
Cugno, 210 Avenue Calabria, who the subject of "Racial Discrimina- two mmnseos and a Negro dir
stated that 1nknown persons had tion." He said that the announcer caed actl problems and Sac
set the co, in the front yard and had received several telephone calls the outh bad recived callr aft-i
then set fire to it before fleeing since the program and that each wardt.
the scene. time the caller said that he was a Toalbar, a high schoo studcnt,

The cross was made of two by member of the Ku Klux Klan was n classes today and could no,
foAc temers about throe feet high Berr Gralich, program dircor Se reachcd for coment.

proposition. They included Col.
J. ft. Younger, retired Army
officer and real estate man and
Leroy J. F armer, a drector of
the Riviera Property Osners
Association.

Friends of Robert Ely, Sr.,
operator of the Ely Cafeteria,
also imformed the Riviera-Times
today that the restaranteur
had told them that he would
run, providing Frank Holley
does not.

Their names must be added to
the roster of potentials that in-
cludes Earl Gates, a private
deteetive and L. W. "Larry"
Larson, map publisher and self-
styled "entrepreneur".

Both of them had previously

informed the Riviera-Times that
they were considerimg enhring
as commission condidates, but
had reached no definite decision.

It also began to appear the

Mayor Phillips, who has two

more years to serve as a com-

missioner along with Commis
sioner David J. Hendrck, may
have no opposition for return to
the city's helm.

Two other citizens were men-
tioned as potential candidates,
both mourance men. They in-
eluded Richard Marshall and
William Hartnett. It was under-
stood that Marshall was inter-
ested only if Holley decided not

(Please tarn to Page Two)

ns 500 Strong $215 Levied
h of C. of Ce On Errant

In City Court
Driver Forfeits
$150 Bond on
Reckless Count

4tFines and forfeitures totaling
$215 were assessed in last night's

ssio, of the muncipal coot by
sociate Judge Wiliam Brown.

Dennis L. Murphy, 2512 Colum-
S bus Boulevard, was fined $25 and

4 c-orts when found gmity of reckless
oriving, speeding and running a

4- oplight.

A charge against Candace Mess-
1 939 SW Eighth Street, of reek.
i, driving and causing an aci-

nt, was dismissed.

Michel . Spelnloan, 1567 SW
- rmth Ste, paid a i of ,

. ,n costs when found guilty of
eckess driving and causing an

rciet.
' ' ' ' Robert D. Dalman, 3624 SW 37th

r dar, y al:S treet, forfeited a $150 bond when
T. Fucs of the Fuchs Barn Con he failed to appear to a swer

which launched the "revitalized" charges of reckless driving and
ommerce last night at the bakery. causirg an accident.

Reckless drivint and causing anN AT FISH FRY; accident charges agamst Doneld L.
OWTH MAPPED Bellamy, 21f SW 23rd Terrace,

and Louis Fisher, 3743 SW 27th

turned out last night to give Street, were withdrawn and the
new lease on life and to map mean assessed $5 court costs each.

th of their community. They had signed affidavits against

heir children, enjoyed a fish each other following a colision.

Baking Company, voted for Mrs. George M. Cormigan, 1257
p Macnrla Court, had a fine of $

and costs suspended. Sbhe had been

March 1st Set charged with parking in a re-
stricted zone.

For Parley on
Bus Financing Reynolds Firm

Coral Gables city commissioners SueS to Prevent
will go o a huddle with rep- L t r en
resentatt a of bond companies at e
8 o'clock, March 15, to try to Reynolds Construction Company,

trance to the baking company's make definite arrangements for Inc. of Coral Gables today filed, o
financing the new bus terminal, cct court, three injunction suits

it was revealcd today. seekig to prevent interference

Sbtheduled to lroend she meet, with the constiuction of a $1,500,-

m o, rhi'och wil be held prior to 000 buildimg project in the south-

Sr lar comission eeting west section.

on stat evening, will be C. T Me- The suit named as defendants
Members ~ ~ ~~ Naodn Corp. beimo Owene up ontatvnn,wilb .T

Coecdy and A. B. Morison, both Naiudana Co,p, Hme Sweet

Gables repesentatives of bond Home Operating Company, Alma

compaies and Edmund Friedman Corporation ad F. A. Haris as

of the engineering firm of Maur- at-' 01ect 0or the bree-copra..

taice Connell and Associates, whieh Ehros.
thei emloys ha sinedup 10 i coductng he reliinay sn- Oacb of she thcree corporatios,

is conduct'ng tbe preliminary sur- according to the suit, entered into
rey* contracts with the Coral Gables

At Tuesday's meeting, the com- company to construet 12 eight-unit
mission decided to postpone the apautment houses forach corpoa-
oappoimtment of an architect until tion.
after a dofini socathod of finan- It is charged that while the work
eing had been reached. The com- is well under way the three corp-
nussion has roughly estimated the orations are threatening to term-
cost of the terminal, to be located inate the contcets and Harris is
at Salzedo Street and Avenue negotiatmng with sub-contractors to
Aragon, at $200,000. take over the work, allegmg that

Tthe city has planned all along the Reynolds company has not
'to include store and office space completed the work within a speci-
in the building with which to de- fied time.
fray the cort of constratio. Members of the Coral Gables law

firm of Robeitson and McLeod will

James R. English present the cases to Circuit Judge
Sn . t George E. Holt at 9:30 a.m. Friday

Diesin 9th ear and ask that she ano 'eto he con-lux an: Jaer Radford Englsh, 50, 0323 strued and thas Haors 'ard theo
Blue Road, died Tuesday evening corporations be enjoined from in-
at his residence. He had been a terfering with the completion of
resident of Coral Gables for the the work.
past eight years, coming here
fsomos tew Tam k City. tHe was a On The Inside
retired publisher.

He is survived by the widow, Classified .. 6.. . .
Mrs. Ruth English; a son, James Crossword Puzzle . . 7
R. English Jr. and daughter Miss Comics . . . . . . . . . 7

SRuth L. Englsh, all of New tork. Our Town . . . . . ... 4
t, Arrangements are being made Radio Programs ..... 7

by the Gautier Funeral Home to Riviera Time Table . . . 3
send the remains to Brooklyn, Society, Woman's Page . . 5
N.Y. for services and interment. Sports . . . . . . . . 8
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WALL STREET TRADING
2 P. M. PRICES OF LEADING STOCKS

By United Press
NEW YORK, March 3. (UP)--Stocks advanced irregularly at the opening

of trading today. Cotton was unchanged to 5 points higher. Bonds steadied.
A few blocks appeared early, including 2000 Hudson & Manhattan at

8 up 1/s; a block of 1200 Bethlehem Steel at 30-7/8, off %:; and 7400
Public Service of Colorado at 398, unchanged.

There were a number of stocks unchanged on their first sales, including
Standard Oil of California, International Paper, Youngstown Sheet & Tube,
Sinclair Oil, N. Y. Central and Phelps Dodge.

South Miamians 500 Strong
Attend Rebirt of C. of C.

(Continued from Page One) J. C. Hewes, E L. Cotton, John
munity, beatfy it and bring new Andrews, L. C Proby, Carl Tu
business and residrmts there. ner, Grant Stockdale, Omar

Members makeid a ballot con-
taing a list of At candidates for Slag U .B. Gauieo-, red
directorships from which 15 will Clarke, Barry Lawson, L. D.

be chosen. 'he ballots will be Ll wellyn, Wnford W. Brown,
counted at 4 p1m. Friday after- I. D. Hor0o1, Fred Acker, Irving
noon at a special meeting at the Thomas, Louise PenCke and W. S.
baker'. Wilhelm.

Named on the ballot wee -
George Bewer, Dr. C. D. Th-arp, Steps Out With Pig's Feet

W. C. Woack, Jame A. Iender- SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP)
sonl, '110iat Trer, 1-103100 P01-ce spteds000ral0 blocks fe
Acker, Charles T. Fuchs, W. F.oe pha e

Cdell, Rodney hiler, Calesfore they caught an attractive, 2 -
Spil'ers, HB.A. MacDoild, Dane yearold, fast-stepping woman

Pullman, WI T. Price, Tom Lumi charged with so plifting. Her loot
mus. was a jar of pickled pig ' feet.

3~ F

u. Coral
y' Park Market

Fresh, Fancy Brisket PINK

CORNED BEEF lb. 79c SALMON tall can 51c
Delcious Grade A DEL MONTE

B A C O N . lb. 69c COFFEE - lb. 49C

Tasty Grade AA BARBAROSSA 12 CAN

CHUCK ROAST. lb. 69c BEER case $2.25
SUNSHINE KRISPY

R I N S O_ pkg. 27c CRACKERS.P 2-b. 14c

PET MILK -- .3 tall cans 37c

CORAL PARK MARKET
2230 Red Road Phone 4-6451
FREE DELIVERY Phone Orders Gladly Accepted

OPEN tRfR M AA<O aCIR

Broadway's Hay-Larious
Musical Comedy Rides

- Riotously to the Screen!

Abbott and Costello
' I "MEXICAN HAYRIDE"

SAIr! "INDIA" in ne
MARCHF T !E

A A0t0 -C^'

Txas rok ynTIME OF
and Haven "YELLOW SKY" YOUR LIFE"

Pnn PARC IPRPRLA PE A C

6 - o

r a , TONITE!
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
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WORDS AND MUSIC

C O RAL WAY
AUTO THEATRE

7080 CORAL WAY

( Iniks. I INC on i n t io

.c. -5
"SOMETHING IN

THE WIND

AUTOi THEATREyp

ADMICS'ON 0100
"SMEHNGI

CO C

at
35

50

13

AFt's,ap, In Taste

Sr

,n <

Arn est n e

curneit A k

7I

1ST

GUARANTEED GOOD AS THE BEST-SHORTENING

E . .3-lb. can7 c
HUNT'S HALVES

h No. 2%/can
THE ALL-PURPOSE MEAT

u .t Is u can39C
ARMOUR'S

3 tall cans3 3C

MEAT DEPT. VEGETABLE DEPT.
WILSON'S CERTIFIED BEEF LARGE CUBAN

CHUCK ROAST l _b. c NE2 25c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED _o_____________________

Picnic HAMS 6-lb. Avg. lb. FANCY
WISCONSIN AR TS bchs. c
DAISY CH EESE --- b. 49bhs

GREEN HARD.
MORRELL'S PRIDE 49SLICED BACON -16I. Ce CAB . .lb.
TEA GARDEN

GRAPE JUICE-_. _Qt 29 McGRATH'S 16-0c. CANSGRP Qt. 9c K and BEANS 2 for 1 7
c

20 COUNT PAPER
NAPKINS 2 for 19e FLOUR 5 lbs. 4 2c
LANG'S SWEET MIXED SHIPPED GRADE "A" Large Guaranteed
PICKLES qt. 25c E G G S doz. 53c
PETER PAN PEANUT QUICK OR REGULAR
BUTTER 12-oz. jar 29c QUAKER OATS 2 pkgs. 27c

® SUNSHINE

U 45c CRACKERS 25c largo pkg. 27c
quart Is lb pkgU

NU MAID rn v jPOMPEIAN
MARGARINE OIL
Table GradeOLIVE

lb. 2 9c 3-b. can 9C 4-o. bt. 25c

12 HOURS FRESHER B RIT
HUNT S HAVES

d~s8B2 y"'0ES

- -C_ 
-

CALIFORNIA FANCY

CLEAN ED
TO

PERFECTION

SLACKS

SUITS

Tehn c I

SHIRTS cLAUNDERED D
BEAUTIFULLY

YUNM T COTS

PI E $5FE0.T0 N

1931 Ponce de Leon
DOWNTOWN PHONE 3-0753

1~

bunch

RED BLISS

POTATOES---10 lbs. 23c
NICE JUICY SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT --.6 for 2 c
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE----- lb. 3c
FIRM-RIPE--FANCY

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 15c
No D

ONIONS -----2 lbs. 13c
INDIAN RIVER JUICE

ORANGES ---- 2 doz. 35c

55 S. H STREET

5355 S. W. 8th STREET
L;` %. QUART 
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Par Entries 'andSw c ll Puerto Rican NewCndidates in Offing
Statehood Urged For March Fifteenth Election

er (Continued from Page One) the good of the comlmunity"hRIVIERA-TOMES C I111C ' Speaker (IOYLAr fyALY PheeA b DAIA bCCCRCAI"Byo run. Hartnett could not be ted 'CILI SELECTIONS ACRCN L AdAoitmg aeoond fr Puero. reached today for comment. Comne Yue, LhA is al-
RICo, i nativ country UniveL Farmer tod the Riviera- Ccoed tA Ye ufie of iWaeBy Fred Celest Isity of Miami Professor Jose A. Times that he planned to "think LaChed to the oIl oC Warre

lLa eiro declared that "by 
gain it over awbile" and if he did Le president of the Board

igmore and more god wil wecde iold" pably bf e atd of Realtors stated that a num-IBobble GuRm, YavapiCA, No Bul ings OAA~ C g'Yo LALL decide iE woAAld probably he at beoFPACL ACChgYALA
gAmolg the PUe tICans uhe- the last minute. 'My only in- iC ere fpeopal aea,L ead alCaLIVAs, Cthe nted States could terest in running would be for i thed sial ared ap. .rbAr~nIy, IloC, MACLLing to an end, smoothly and proachedhimandurgedlumto
positIvely, any vestige of ation anoC, hut Ihat be hadCn't

alismeiC~ IEL,CI gC down Ihere" when he ad- a aecehed aCny dfiLnRiAe coclusion.
lied aemgy eeting ote n TdHe said that he was giving ther FToe MandellYI, Alp~h, Ra madaC. -L CL1 0: :C doessd aC AeCtin of the UlY- To Be Held Friday matter his "carefu~l aonsidaO-6 -Ety ufz oitversity's Hispanic-American insti_ y atrhs'aeflcniea
' ute Wednesday. Funeral services will be con- tion".

7"Even more," he cony,ti, "in ducted at 2 p m. omorrow for City Clerk Poorman said to-
anste Ly foture decisiC 10 be tken Edward Langdale, 7, of 37 Ave- day that registration had as yet

Carver 1St Graders CIby the people of Puerto e Rico con n Almeria, WIY ofpsAL Aw ay reached no rapid pace although
LnLearn About Cit 0ing their ultimate politial late Tuesday. 0he had moved the books to the

Cstatus, if and when authoreied 
by   He had been a resident of Dade hall outside his office. Only 64

BESe B hf he Ci oCAC 'S fC C Co, Congress, they would vote in County for the past 33 years. Be perons bave egisteeed in the
ILON E ' SPECIAL I'Ieeclia CA EClentary ShooL I A'tA t Cthe . ' Iavor of living I ermanently under is survived by a son, Robeit Lang- last week. Registrations close at

-_ _ bity Hall wtte stas and stripes. That would dale; thee daughters, Mrs. R. E. 9 p.m. March 15 and any one
I0ean secuiy for Puerto Rieo; Chandler, Mrs. K. L. Krum and who has not registered sinco

mCC) nC 1110 tmornng teiL'an aitboo'10 wo o mea seur i ty Mtiss Helen Louise Langdale; January 1, 1948, most do so
IeICIStatee glandchildren and one great in order to participate in the

Reviewing the interest whc h grandchild. April 12 election.
f Ih gro IL, C t nbe gi 11 Ibm thaUnited States' presidents as f,

YACh011dl L,d, -01C CA t Polic A ol 1Tor09JCAs,,bn
De t 1t, fire e aback 01as101 Thom asJeffr s Rcon, have-

Al 1112 te Adis ly. i eto ico Prof
o Balseiro also discussed PuertoRico AL Al point of viw the

people's foremost desire to Sttan M
Solitical equality with the other SALTED MULLET

oC ri. The 1r11 001 oe CI <C Al 0l ofItn'~de 1 f the wold R 0 E _' lb. $1.00 SHRIMP lb. 90C
La ning the group wer Mis "Te people of Put LO Mico SCALLOPS Ib. 90c POMPANO lb. $1.30''CL 00 CCAC 1LtALLI IO-LRAtoe tbLt 10 bo free one CLIt I

fery Thopson, MIs, 'ebb ani Mrs.1 e that t beCfre oon CLAW MEAT BLUEA t 1ac eve a deert economic sta-
Minister__ 

1
odad of ClfLI for all socia C R A B _-__I. 95c F IS H lb. 55c

lasses. And the nFILLET OF
Albelt Enl.e Atd bein dae'll 'ena P ILLET OPlG bleite Entered tLeL i nL, nt red by ale s1c- PERCH lb. 40c COD -----lb. 39cBlames IlIl Health In Stamp Exhibit Icssful tovernmon ownd PDeAO - FILLET OF

Rev. HarrC . Geiger, 44, Coon-. f . K1 Ch, to East Ponce deo Industoial Development Co., YELLOWTAILS.- lb. 65c SNAPPER lb. 80c
der of the Apostolic C- ch of Leon Blvd., is amr g Coral Gables is one of the main and immediate FLORIDA FINAN
God, 1301 NW4 23rd StL Al shot stamp cAlectos to have eehibits Iolicies of its government," he LOBSTER lb. 50c HADDIE lb. 60c

and killed hir' In his hoe to at the Pan American Stamp Ex stated. Fresh Killed Local ROASTERS, FRYRS and BROILERS
day at 3300 NW 19th Aveu e. -hi ionC, mr ntly bei- spons ored STRICTLY FRESH LOCALLY PRODUCED

Deputy R. W. fold moO the by the MI 'i Stamp Clob, of Most root hairs of a tree are EGGS RECEIVED DAILY
sliff' offic d that Rir Ge- wh ch M Kn th is the pre dent. fie as gossam e Some of them YOU GET ONLY THE BEST AT FOWLER'S

ger left a noe bla mng ill health Openn today in the Byfront re 1/150th of an nh in diameter,. * Opp. Coral Gables Laundry
for his aeion and absolving a park auditorium, the she will ysb Bolt U 233 Minorca Ave. Phone 4-1711

Negr maid, Al had brought him (continue through Sunday, and will -
a 22 rifle o al] blne, be open to the publie with no 0 _______-____

Ho len aid Rev. Ai ger had adAmissi being cAd. ' QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
l ee ill for 111 year I an fte r Other GableItes who h re Axibit

eaiig breakat im hi beIoomC ig their collect IA Clde F. B.
asked the mid Le hi rsL o W adhams, Douglas I. Ball, Frarkl

bring hi his sons rIifle as he Zimmerman, and Hazel Graffen -
wanted to fin t 1eger.
A few minutos llto hot was --

heori aod the mid an Mrs. Cei- The only tomb of an unknown
ger foumd the mnister dead with a sld of the Revolutionary War is

Wise Shoppers Have Learned

1,0ll1t hole in 11ns 1eLad ir Btleh'm, SOIL

C i

Cal,

f0

:I

REROD MARKET
v a,°b°i°:.aw.g:.".: r.v.wv.w.xv.:w.v...w:::: .-. mv

Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MON., TUES., 9 to 6. Closed All Day Wednesday
THURS., FR, SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

DEL MONTE-ALL GRINDS

C'- O F FE . . . ..b. 49c

Rs.>u
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EVENTS - MEET INGS

RWIERA TIME TABLE

This Evening
ELKS LODGE-regular meeting, 8 p.m.
YOUTH CENTER-Swimming, Venetian Pool, Paul Tan-

nenbaum, instructor, 4 p.m.; Basketball, scheduled
games, 4 p.m.; Ballet, teen-age siris, Miss Jeanne
Manella, instructor, 8 p.m., and Footlighters Drama
Group, teen-age, 8 p.m.

CORAL THEATER-"Apartment for Peggy." Feature
begins at 2, 4, 5:50, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m.

GABLES THEATER-"Hills of Home." Feature begins at
2:10, 4:10, 6:05, 7:55 and 10 p.m.

GROVE THEATER-"Time of Your Life." Feature begins
at 7:10 and 9:22 p.m.

MIRACLE THEATER-Asia's New Voice." Begins at 2
3:55, 5:50, 7:50 and 9:10 p.m. "Mexican Hayride."
Feature begins at 2:20, 4:15, 6:15, 8:10 and 10:05 p.m.

PARKWAY THEATER-"Yellow Sky." Feature begins at
2, 3:50, 5:50, 7:45 and 9:40 p.m.

TOWER THEATER-"Texas, Brooklyn and Heaven." Fea-
ture begins at 2:35, 4:25, 6:10, 7:50 and 9:40 p.m.

TRAIL THATER-"Wsrds and Music" Feature begins
at 1:30, 3:35, .5:45, 7:50 and 10 p.m.

CORAL WAY AUTO THEATER-"Something in the
Wind." Show begins at 7:23 and 9:26 p.m.

TROPICAIRE DRIVE-IN THEATER-"The Noose Hangs
High." Show begins at 7:05 and 9 p.m.

Tomorrow
ROTARY CLUB-meets at Country Club of Coral Gables,

12:19 p.m.
MUNICIPAL COURT-convenes at police station, 5 p.m.
YOUTH CENTER-Basketball, Senior league, 4 p.m.;

Basketball, Girls' league, 5 p.m.; Buy Scouts, Mrs.
Klein, leader, 4 p.m.; Ballroom Dancing, teen-age,
Peter Swart, instructor, 4 p.m.; ravies, teen-agers,
7:30 p.m., and Dancing, teen-agers, 9:10 p.m.

CORAL THEATER-"Apartment for Peggy." Feature
begins at 2, 4, 5:50, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m.

GABLES THEATER-Man fram Texas.' Feature begins
at 2, '4,,6, 8 and 10 p.m.

GROVE THEATER-Time of Your Life." Feature begins
at 7:10 and 9:22 p.m.

MIRACLE THEATER-"Asia's New Voice." Begins as 2,3:05, 5:10, 7:50 and 9:50. p.m. "Mexican Hayride."
Feature begins at 2:20, 4:15, 6:15, 8:10 and 10:05 p.m.

PARKWAY THEATER-"Yelow Sky." Feature begins at
2, 3:50, 5:50, 7:45 and 9:40 p.m.

TOWER THEATER-"That Wonderful Urge." Feature
begins at 2, 3:5, 5:55, 7:55 and 9:50 p.m. "On Stage,"
begins at 1:55, 5:15, 7:19 and 9:10 p.m.

TRAIL THEATER-"Words and Music." Feature begins
at 1:30, 3:15, 5:45, 7:50 and 10 p.m.

CORAL WAY AUTO THEATER-"Devils Playground."
Show begins at 7:16 and 8:52 p.m.

TROPICAIRE DRIVE-IN THEATER-"Honeymon." Show
begins at 7:05 and 10:45 p.m. "Black Mills," begins
9 p.m. only.

Tan Realistic
MILAN, Wash. (UP)-Arnita Button couldn't play the

lead after all in her senior class play this year. She had
the top role in the play, "Mountain Mumps." But she camedawn with the mumps.

Cows Get Tight
VANCOUVER, B.C. (UP)-George Brown had to milk

his cows while they were lying down. They had been on
a binge. Investigation revealed the cows had been eatingfallen apples w'hich had fermented.

Equipment and Expert Knowledge
IEPHSON'S Prescript on Department is fully cqu pped.

Whastever your octor order-Is, Capsule, Powder,

Suppositories or Iqud .

J E P H S O N
is in a position to fill it expertly and efficiently.

"Ask Your Doctor-He Knows"
PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED

J EPHSON PHARMACY
Expertin ithe At rt Comending Priesiatons

2347 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849

*ji1o a~~j~4 I

Jke. Gfd tIabkt .in
Made boy experts with aver 10 years experience. A com-
piete linee at quality prodacts far ionor and outdoor use.
Economnical prices. High coverage. Easy to apply. Lang
life, Modern colors. Rtecost with Catenate-~It's the
Finish that Counts!

fec Watts and Woodserks

aNr"FOCE paUSE PAINT
for Eeier Painti 5

L A R C O LOD 
Oi-Lster Finish

LA RCOLOID
One Hssr Dry Enssmel

FLOOR VARNISH
Mor-pcoof end Waserpcsef

FLOR AND DECK PAINT
ar1Ioos snd Dseable

D URAFA S T

LAS. Col? B
L A R C O L i T E
Washable Wall Finish

Let Us Recommend a Reliable Master Pairer

STORE HOURS I
ev Our West Flagler St. Store and N. E. 2nd Ave. Store

*Will Be Open Monday thru Saturday g
*-9A.MTil9 P.M.

1906 Pance de Leon Blvd., Mon., Tues. and Wed. 9
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.-Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 9 A. M. *

to 9 P M

M0 AL WHP RG FINE GRANULATED

Salaed Dressin 50 SA1O 9 UA 5 44
HUNS FNCYNO.V2 HIPEDGR A LARGE LARGE 14 OZ BOTTLE

PEACH, S" S 3' CATSUP22
ARM R kALCN ROYAL GELATIN OR

k pkgs. r.C.
0 dVerlised Cranks 3 for 37c . 2 13
LIPTON T EABAGS 16's ...... p kg 19C PEAS 1ibyRsedale ..... alCan 21/%c TOMA TO JUICE cea' ,...uart .c

TMTSOPCampbell's 3 cans 29c C0LL A RD GR EENS .... 2219 LIA EAS
SPAG E T TI Franc Amerkcan.. 22 25c 0RNMilford Fancy ............. , ecn 29 7 DAY COFFEE Si Yu t.....l.9

V4 VEGE TABLE JUICE 'cn.. 29c Chocolate Syrup Hershey's .. 2 cans 250 CHOVAO TE AND 000KIES -.. loA°e' 19e
PRESERVES Pinapple ........ 2 1oz` 29C CRUSHED PINEAPPLENoe ean27c ;ALL GRIND00OFFEE Del Monte.lbA c

s-CH E R RIES Fin frPies ....... No.2 Can 23c- E LCH'S GR AP E JUICE.a« 39C CUCUMBE R PICK LESIg24z ar25c

M1E A T D E PA RTME NT VE GE TA BLE D E PA RTMENT
WILSON'S CERTIFIED BEEF FRESH

FRESH LEAN l` a

•~~l GROUND BEEF s.2*EXTRA F"ANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS

MORRELLS PRUD ADg bs.

SSLICED BACON ,I°49 FRESH GREEN

HER LS FANSMAN'S SUPER DUPER er¢"5SKIN..LESS.FRA.NKSII 49q CARTONggfo
SMALL PORK -

® FANCY GRADE A DOMESTIC -LO E

S ISS CHEESE ........... b 79¢ Carro ls 3 " s. 10e •

*- -

e "".- 7 White Naptha

Bar S
FrBSA Lake Beans Dn21 c

Can , .Bar for2

a CORN 19C

SALA VEG....... . a 19cA~a( l t;Malorized

* 97

" AYER PAC 19c =I
SUNHIN H1H® A Cc t Y.range Ae

SUNSCKERS FL PRAT vory Snow ®> /

a 141 PkgC .5 2non.6r 25c Ttsu 4

®CANNED MEATS and. OCTAGON ' RNu-Maid Table Grade

oR 0

VEGETABLE SALE Toilet Soap DRF2ROL
Deviled Ham BRAINS 2-r 15!6 17 Il.29nineeulrEvlna

nA Si C a Octagon Flakes E endal Grade "A"r

No IIa ag IoyFae

.. EGGS L.re 27
Spa hett and VEAL L SAF TPE GR AARE LA 59 Medi4 Oor25T

Mea als Med. Can 240 Soap PCwder Wo T TIE
can E dezr

Wse N a4 0i and Spa" Swift's0Ceanse* Pkg. 23 New Cleaner Sensation

GARb WEET KIRKS HARDWATER le Sale--One Can Only 1E

PEAS 2 s WEE 354 .
® al a 170 ----- 2ar 150 Lr e Pkgo . 27¢LreBa 15o 2 for 220
® D E EP B ROW N ~ ~-Md o

SLICED BaS 6  ek ROSCUL-ALL GRINDSC PERSONAL .AA
2  0

S BEETS a e e COFFEE Ivory Snow AYBATH SIZE
2 cans il Fan cy-.3,. 27 a, y01

: V-C EGETABEJUICEsnm 2C Chooae Syrupsshes 2 . CHOOLATE AD COOIS ce ssared1C

e IT -
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eaesa a rd asre an awere aaey

coALa,rn CB~ ac onsota O eOMMELCTn an
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Buss nce st Manuer tndytvs tising. Dianrec o
HE'oe tE~o tas A 1~~~l a aU
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One a-ses...i 2tenas Oat at Toawas
Ole inu 6.00 one month....105
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UN Official Lauds
Care Packages

NEW YORK, N. Y-Sin Herbert Bioad-
Icy, ERR.E, Attmg Dirett General of
the Umittd Nationa Food and Agricultuire
Oganm/ation, toaay prised the new CARE:
vegetable seed package as a valuable seep
toward helpim the world increaise its food
supply to necosary lo vela.

Congratulating CARE '"on its imagination
and initiate in ma'king it posniblo for
American to sen vgetabl scee packagec

Sit Herbeit declared:
"Some limn ago, the food and Ag11cul-

itte an ito mdea estimate of the

te people of th wrl a usatiofactordiet.t

production ought to be increased by 10
percent, to ond ane half times the amount
produced at present. Domestic gadene 's all
over the w orld con help in this achies ement,
and the assistance which is being provided

thitough CARE should result in a very de-
sirable incase in the supply of vegetables
for the Emropean countries where their nu-
tiine content is particularly important."

Sir erbce pintd ou tht hemad
his commendation "as a gardener"' as wtel

as in his of'icial UN capacity.
"Dniing the sear, ho sold, I gtin nayi

oen garden in England most of the vege-
tabl s no needed at home, and know from
practical experience not only hose valuable
such foodstuffs are, but how much noove
paltable they taste sehen bcought fresh
to the kitchon from onesa own garden,'"

The C AREl vegetabl seed package, piiced
at $4, contains 25 varieties of tested vege-
tabla seed, erough to grow a garden up to
50 by t50 foot. Delivery is guaranteed in

Autia, Belgium, I'rance, Italy, Greece, Po-
land, Amecicain British and French eones
of Germany acid all Berihn. Recipietms 1 1
undesignated poekages will be selected by
oversea reprosoeatinves of non-profit
CARE s memberisoelfare agencies.

In addition to the vegetable seed pack-
age to which S, Herbert confined hia en-
dorsement, CARE also has a $4 field corn
seed package, it was pointed sue by Pool
Comly French, Executive Ditectoi of CAR.
This packag~e is delivered on a general-re-
lief basis only to swell farmers in Italy,

where this typ of eoin is often gtound int

used in feeding hivetock. Orders fo the
vegetable seed or field cotn seed packagte
can be ace to CARE headquarters, 0t
Broad St, Hoe York, or to any CARE out-
let thioughout the country.

Egg Shelling Made Elasy
AKRON, 0 (IP)-A device designed to

protes the housoeifesa fingos from being
burned by boled ega has been perfected

bCoodith. It is a plaslie egg holder
otihutebmits qoick shelling after boiling

wihot uons or bother The company
says both hard and soft-boiled eggs can be
shelled with the bolder.

OUR T OWN
Dangerous Beauty

By Jim Moore
A reader called me early y esterday morn-

ing. She bad been a witness, the nikht be-
fore to the 'accident in wich in'o 'teen-aged

ii ' cooter haid been injured.
to esls hospitalized with

oh'at hospital authoiitic-
'beled "a Crushing injury.

Ihat could mean, they x
amed, a fratured pelvis.
"I saw' that boy lyig on
Spo\vemet t,crumpled and

b ody, and it just made coy
art sick, my caller tol

She onit on to explain
tot she wasn't blammog thbe

* obdy umnt to11nure a bo" sesaid,
"and tm sure that the accident seas uin
avoidable from the driersa standpoint."

Whac she did scant to point out w an that
she thoght tha muysc ciet ol
be ehimitaced if the shrubbeir at inter-

vite of vehicles approaching from any di-
rection.

She pomrted sot that three other acci-
dets hasn occutred at that particularinm-
trisueion oitbin lie past year and that
there are mninn others mt the Cables thas
see jus as dangerous.

I took a ide after talkicg to hter and Smn
inclned to agiee., There are some ciossirg
whecit ii is necessary to pull out into rheo
inteiseetion it order to see if traffic is ap-
piochmng. Should a ear be coming in the
other direction at any rate of speed, a crash
nnold he nalmost mnevilable.

It s nor city shrubbery in all canes that
obscurcs the mnteizetions. In some n- -
stances its planting on puivate lawns thatc

- I

ti )

sic-

~< tt-

- -P-S-'

nie- ie C asta~t

uhl S ent .s l~lhl~l-tt

ha banhe otunilit ipssbl t s/SOUTH MIAMI SCHOOL N EWS

Buanethreet,anclybace aSamrckds Greenwt o 20 hhanststea hmeramsadn.
hshrchool inddtoiworthaminjursngaalchiaikor andusPdater hm hneTmsAwo,
ndesidonIandhhitethatpeiutieng ofaItal and Au iorsiumte hi tl aRces eis kllsglamttriansfDeorteadtoeu Dihtempm Bok C atnleitadetah

trimmiisg shrubbery aaata etig f thosersig il (dldh h tdno 5us inael-l tonaotte MIs of ,t snarul eloycd th aeyth
detac maerall fom hebeatyofahe Tbe ofthe LasRonh mccs walmodgedt aU eat aphdagIlades haclon o 1sa ficten

ladsain.taco a"° dac a a alah sgfoa anl Ict5ace s et con
t
e aio to te utoenumc ho1u th, y pic oedted,

Itso a RidiaTipuiln hol e clsl s ath s eno tl h aeahh oa eia wa disn d b the tte clubw io,am e l ae d,ywace byorctiofezada croo adenaot ye se o t- nolloalo cad ilmebezdis tl colod m tihe A l ylanee..-
Theexcllet pbhuy gvenby he oi ill emg an i s he ah dniindk wit Blethie- wy, rdnSoat Los- Met P t , nst cde eceh-

al Gbk Rneia ime toth< ta t S Lest an rta eeBaow ne lian fitt ieweloh sa i Pto e ie tale o b utiulnc ootue, dinad sh noecdanaeb
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Hollywood Film Shop
By PATRICIA CLART

United Prerss Staft Corretnaondent
HOLLYWOOD (UP)-A movie producer who wonted

the country for locutons deeded thot a batch of central
Califoria omoll towns best represent "typicol" America

Robeot Rosstn scooted Kanoas, Nebtaska icmd Missouci,
whete ho expreced to find typical Amuita befoce h< made

bin decision T'hen be pickced Fairfield Suison and Stockton
a ll about 50 miles inland from San IEtamisco

"Our story 'All the Kino H en' is about American
politico, and we wanted to put it in a octting everybody
would toniec instantly as only Amernm' Roosen said.

Icoo dn't look lke any one otate, but it had to look a
littleke oil of them"

Suisun oiaitcd to grow up on Suisun Bay 50 y eara ag~o
and then scan left behind when ito neighbor, Faitfieldi
muahreomed en the big tianocoutintntal highway a mile
away. Suisun s old main stteet showed what happened to
hundieds of American towns, Rossen said.

Bitt Used on Streets

bt had to be chacg2ed a little to double for Eanoma City,
birthplace of the venal pohtlician acoond whonm the Colum-

ltlsman pooi rom were sitched and Suisun paved
streets were covered seith dirt.

unRoasen pce Fari to shw atow that hod gtown

"Wt us ded olot1 of well-known1 landmauto in Stockton,"

city hail, the Stockton Hotel and the Warren Atheison and
John Zukerman homes on the iver, tl ho pretty hard for
people who knowe Stoc1kton to miss them.

,Signs Changed
They ovont tiecogniue the signs that apot the old build-

ings, carrying two-soey-high portraits of the stoic's gov-
etnor, Stalin-Hitler otyle, ci the billboards with his cam-
paign cliche, "My pragam is the will of the peopie."

Regular patrons of tho btcekton IHotel score shunted
thiough the hack dooi while the lobbysewas diaped with
canmpaign signs and state troopers dtavwn from the local
police, guarded doors of the act.

'W3e score fot-tunate," Reason added seith a twinkle "in
having 'typicail' American secather doing the winter sleet
and rim and snow-to photograph in our 'ty pical' Amerian
towns."

Weatherilike that, eveiybody know, to senr untypical
for Califorima.

Hiedly Worth It
MACON Ca. (UP)-To entti a building thievs clamb-

ed to a high roof, smashed an upstairs cimdose and leaped
to the distant floor. Rahausted, they rifled the place.
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TGroveSDl, A 1, Sout Mia C V Pla n SATI Count Fair Exh' b I

Seek Victory
In Greatest
Entry Number

From waste paper baskets and
stirts to coffee cakes and poultry
tvill be exhibited by Grove and
South Miami members of the
Home Demonstration and 4-H
Clots treginneng is onaw eieht
at the fourth anneal Dade Coun-
ty Fair, sponsored by the Mahl
Teple Shrine.

"Were hoping to repeat oar
victory of last year of winning
the prize for having the greatest
nusmher ef entaie inl properteon
to rar membership," 'cohfided ain r
Mrs. R. F. Riley, leader of the
junior ard mior high 4-H clubs
in th did3 r ,

e t st year, the eght
memherso rf Ms. Riley's semior

hgt croon eiii alt enter some-
.hing in t e fair. Of the twenty-

eight members in her aunor high a
group, approximately twenty will
enter samples of their works.

Members of the elementary
group of South Miami, of which
Mrs. J. M. Mathews is the leader,
will also have exhibits at the
fair.

Geaasp Enhibis
Among the exhibits of the

groups will be skirts, blouses,
mending samples, dresses, poultry,
livestock, and carned goods, o

Pize-'in bming ribton - 1o H a
of the 4-il tubs in the eounty

will be put on the exhibits to-
morrow night, in time for the
official observance of 4-H Day at
the fair Saturday. Besides the
ribbons, winners will also receiye
monetary prizes. ,syn ehdtega

Sponsored by the South Miami
Home Demonstration Club, the
City of South Miami will have
their own booth to the commun-
ity displays dision of the fair.
Decoratd by Mrs. H. . A.ec
ar4er and her commitree, theIn
booth will feature a miniatuPe
town, representing South Mimei,
and it will include representative
educational, agricultural, and in- a
dustrial exhibits of that common- t
ity.

Although they will not repre-
sent their club, three members of
the Coconut Grove Home Demon- Weighing in at six and a half

stration Clu -will enter several Pounds, "Patsy" was born on the

of their own individual exhibits twelfth day of February at Jack-

in the women's department of do. son Memorial Hospital.
mestic science and home imdustry With her parents and sisters,
division. Donna Lee and Nancy, the new-

Included among the entries of comer resides at 525 Avenue At-
Mrs. Thomas D. Biely, presi mteria.
da of tho elub, witl ie emhroid- Kirk Woodbridge Munroeered, linoleum, and copper pte- Second son to b trn to Mr.
tunes, lace doilies, and a copper -
tray. Mrs. E. V. Bettner will enter and Mrs. Henry C. Munroe, 6130
a painted alminum picture. Also S.W. 46th Street, is tiny Kirk

he tt in the stow wig 1 oodbridge Munroe.
be isslo Ruse eshow. When he was born at Jackson

4-t Girls Hospital on February 7, Kirk tip-
Made by the twelve girls in the ped the stales at seven pounds

Silver Bluff 4-H Club, of which and four ounces.
(Please turn to Page Six) Other member of the Munroe

-amily is Stewart.

For Mothers-To-Be Bonnie Gayle Burkhart
Specotbzmg in It's a girl at the Dr. Howard

FMATERNITY DRESSES Burkr ts and her name is Bor-I For All Occastoos nme Gayle. Ronnie corre into the
MATERNITY FASHIONS world Monday at Jackson Mem

ure o 'a, 0-1 Gmeit orial Hospital and turned the

ales ra s
By HELEN REYNOLDS. SOCIETY EDITOR

Victor Renuarts to Be Feted
On Return from Jamaica

Twvo or three partie nre making social scene news :
March roils up its gold ctain. Mrs. William N. Hunl.
vill honor Mrs. M. Lewis Hall and her houseguest sis

Mrs. W. S. Snders of Mlberry, Missouri next Wedneys.
when abe entectains at the Surf Club weekly style sh

lnnfesD Antherin ocwilater tories of 'parties, Mnt
Huntley vill hove a tmall group on March 9, but plans
larger party for St. Patrick's Day.

SMr, and Mrs. Mo Turner have issued invitations hr
argo group of their sot for Sunday, March 27. The invi
lion soya, 2114 Granada Boulevard, which is the home
Mrs. Turner's parents, the Robert Pages. Ben and Jw
have invited thrir guests from six until eight o'clock It
cclas and a buffet supper.r x

Miss Martha Dunn, daughter of the Henry Dunns, a
h33 Alhambra Circle, is off to Nashville, Tennessee, why
she boo becn appointed a scretary in the editorial depr 
mast of the Maptist Publigations. Martha was graduat
lost month, from the University of Miami, a journalitm

aid pychoogy ainr

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McLeod Jr., have taken possessi-
of thrir newly acquired home, at 2412 North Greenst .
Drive, moving from 3736 SW. 59th Avenue. The McLec''
formerly lived in the Gables until war took Mr. McLt
into the Nay. Mrs. McLod was the former Hazel Guz
of Clearwater.

We hear that the p Mplar Srs. McHenry Hamilton Il
her husband Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton, Army Air Cor -
have left for California and that an exciting year is in t
offing for the colonel with a South Amterican locale. Mo
Mamilton and thoir two sons, McHenry 3rd., 4, and John, 2
have spent the last several months with Mrs. Hamilton
mother, Mrs. Wiley Saws, and Dr. Sams, of Coral Gabl

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fairfield have returned to thei
home, "Fairfield, Kendall, after five weeks in Mexie.
They penned us a little note from their country honte
saying "se had the grandest time in Mexico-habl<
espanol muy bien ya", which means to you, who can n
translate, "and we learned to speak Spanish quite well".

Cradle and Crib Set
nreased by Four

Patrisa Anne Mareus acles at more than eight pounds
Titled "Patricia Anne Mssrrr" when weighed.

I birth, the naet addition to Bonnie Burkhart has a brother
he Jaes F. Morss Jr., faily Skipper--he's really junior, just

a couple of years her senior. The
ill he tos heneforth as family reside at 3,6 Avenue Ar-t
Patsy." title.

Sue Atne Glickstein

It's a girl also at the Dr. Leon-
asd Glicksteims and ber nanse t
Son Ann. Foro Januaty S8. at
Victoria Hospital, Sue Ann weigh-
ed in at 'seven-eleven' pounds,
which may be her lucky star.

Arriving from Chicago, Illinois,
to be on hand to greet her new
granddaughter, was Mrs. William
Samelson who is a guest in the
Glickstein's home, 317 Avenue
Mendoza. Sue Ann has a brother,
Freddie, 2, and her godparents
will be Mrs. Gus Zoslow, of
Miami, and Dr. Charles F. Sam-
Olson, of Chicago.

Russian
Meat Balls
Are New

No matter what polities you
have, you're sure to enjoy Rus-

sian meat balls.
Me ed tlith tomatoes, these

ebed bread or baking powder his

cuits whieh have been soaked in

-cand'd camera by Motr Sto

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Renuart, who sill return tomorrow
from their Jamaicans wedding trip, will he heoored at a
large reception Sunday afternoon to be given by the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Denis V. Renuart.

The beautiful new Colonial home of the Renuarts,
Gables pioneers and prominently-
identified with the building of this Club was the setting for the tre-

area, situated at 5885 Miller Road, ception following.

will be the scene of the party The new Mrs. Renuart, the
former Miss Ruth Ann Wiggles-

from five until seven o'clock. worth, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Renuart will re- Mrs. A. W. Wigglesivorth of 6645

ceive with the bride and groom, Windsor Lane, LaGorce Island,
and assisting will be their two Miami Beach.

daughters, Miss Louise Renuart The couple will reside in an
and Mrs. T. Roddy Lanigan, the apartment at 4400 Ponce de Leon
former Miss Denise Renuart. oth- Boulevard.
e assisting the hoots wilt he
Mrs. Fronh Hrbert, Mrs. Thtomas Buy Near Golf Course
E. Grady, Mrs. Robert Sherrer, From Springfield, Illinois, Mr.
Mrs. Amedee Renuart and Mrs. sod Mrs. Wolte Droop, are new
William Sharkey.

Ved at Miani Beach home owners at 1432 Blue Road,

S. Patrick's Catholic Church,in the attractive Rimiera Country

Mian Beach was the scene of the Clit section.

marriage and nuptial mass of
Victor and 9io bide an the d smor O F OR WO M E N O N L Y

S I 9 h h Specializing in Dresses
- " -

1
4toa to.26t/,-3R to 52

Original Paintings Co n-Sip.Panties-32 to 52
by THE WOMAN'S SHOP

GABLES -GROVE
ARTISTS Fo reh

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

FLAMINGOCand
FURNITURE SHOP IT'S

123 ARAGON AVE. A & P

.- - --E E -- C--- - - -
a little milk for aboot fifteen

Use a fourth of a cup of milk e 1/ YJf71e d
to six slices of enriched bread or o, O "
ted' baking powder biseusts. Sea- "e
son a half of a pound of ground " ICE CREAM SHOP
beef with pepper, salt, and a little °
minced onion, add the soften . (Formerly Biltmore Forms)
bread or biscuits, and miX well. e°-tr

Shape into balls and flatten ° B U II(
ea h sligitly. Brown them in a
little oit fat and, when browns ICE CREAM
on both sides, pour a eup of can-}
ned toatoes over them. Cover FOR YOUR
the pan and simmer for five min-• HOME FREEZER
rtes, then take off the cover and CAL. $2.0
cook for fiften minutes leger. CARTON... .

Recipe makes eight teat halls,
about two inches in diamete N 3760 BIRD ROAD
which should be sufficient to "on r a ttwt s of aosuis"
serve three or four persons.

UNUSUAL!

Yes, our new stock of

COTTONS -
are smartly different. .AII

SIZES: 7 to 17 -- 12 to 2 A0rettijcloudll
s l1h to 20%z '

A Filter puts new life into
r your pictures. It catches

7a95 tlorie nyeey white elonds,
a snd gives true "expression"

upward I to smiling f ces!
It's a must foe your camera
- and it costs so very, very

Hira oemuas R, little.

SMART LADIES' APPAREL Ph®t0 Sho
2139 Ponce de Leon Blvd. o oma hot eaa

Phone 48-6122 li. se'ai,,

:, rr I - ~c 7tPSetrosi t.

P E A U T 1-LB.PEANUT Bo

CLUSTERS 7 5c
sold onry 1n or

A& P SUPER MARKET
130 coral wly -oi-cral ase"

Gables Sigma Phi Gamma Members
To Attend Province Meet Sunday

Coral Gables members of Sigma iss Geonia Dmidson, or-
i Gamma, International Soror te1 and Mrs. Charles Boda-

vwill join with other area mea- edhtoi
attending the annual Nu Pr le 5International Sonority psd-

siar meeting Sunday. s health and welfan wonk
The sessions will take place a ,t. children at the southrn

e Keniltorth Hotel, Bat Har m rntn giont. Nu Peoivnce

or, heginning with a morna es along this ine will be
rnag at ten o'clock which i- 'd Among local projects i
ds registration. Luncheon 1 < tablhshment of scholarships

o'clock will be followed Ihe Unneasity of Miami. Mis
tion and installation of officer t(ampbell is chamiran of the
the Province for the ensuir aships committee, asststed

r. tMc William Lee. Mrs. R. M.
No Province is composed of ist treasrer. Mis Clara Op-
ree chapters in South Florida: to chairman of the by-laws

U,ha Eta, Miami; Gamma Omeg. m.ttee. '

it and Eta Upsilon of We lht hostess chapter for the
ir Beach. Mrs. Robert A. Bur_ e tt is Gamma Omega with

o Jr., of Gamma Omega Chapti J. J. Jones, president, in
1 a past international president c. A 'treasure hest' theme
1949 Province president. _oers and table decorations,

-Is Loretta Sheey, of Coral rats and favors will follow
5's is secretary of Nu Pro- crory Nu Prc old and blue, sorority colors.

MissNeigbors Mr. and Mrs. cisco Of ficers Wives
Are Again in Gables

Mr. and Met. Byron Cisco for-

meaty of W/astirngton, D.C., crndEv
pioneer Co-at 1 ahi let arnidontr, Sunday Evening
have returned for the season and Mrs. Gene Davies, Mrs. Williant

es Yrk ianst, ho ece tly t ttlrim apartment at the Aduddle aad Mrs. Hunter Thomar

The Ciscos were a part of ther in charge of the pian for the
re omunity in Coral Gables early Officers Wives dance which will
days and Mr. Cisco, an attorney, take place Sunday evening at the

M niht-was ass ciated wth a Miami ioaw M.LA.D. Officer's Clot.
i Ude te aspce ofth imftrt Mr. a rs CirW in t Refreshmertr wilt ho served

the mar yeses an Washinaton, throughout the evening foe the
(umsrvatry,of wich issD.C., and before that lived fo rouhu h vnn o hnigbor isa fculy mmbe,tome timre to Mexico dancer, she hours of which are feom

h___recitalwilltakeplaceatsix to eleven o'clock. There will
also be a baby sitter for those

who plan to bring their children.

Various forms of entertainment

a apeaed s sloit a Ca- ad Mss ontguewil bere-are bemge planned including a
dance contest. Bill Ferrari and

hiss Neighbors Orces Wivet
Fao Assist in plnDac
Beach Recital

Miso Peggy eieghboss, former
-' Yeah piarnirst, vwto receocl y aetkna aprmnatteAudendMsHnerTo s

hrt atos tat 1310 Liaboo

; t,fat her winter tome, will
p or naeeiral stith Esther
liue, nmezzo soprano, Tars-

-night. wsascae ihaMailwMIAD fie' lb

IUndertshe aspesof she Mtamsi fr.M.adMs ic pn ersmnswl e sre
- 'ovatary, of whath Mitt

.l~r, is a fo-olty memer,soetminMxc.dnethhuro£wcha fm
tecital v-ill tae-aea

Iatiep-o tke s plthe dnat

trot, 761 West 41t Sreet.

'..at Montague it a Now Yorkee
sing to Miatmi this sesason. Sita b isNegbr
-appeased as soloist at Car- aebig pand nldn

hia Chetestr will, pwnvah thee mae

College, Conay, Artoarsas , he-
fre her noe's study in Nesw Yorks.

and Miss Montague will he re-
,soe~ttnbr Hlt mst ashe- eoad Wedn'edey eiht inth

tras and bands in New York City
nd ather Easteen cties.

Miss teightor ca me here last
November from Chattanooga to

join the Conservatory faculty, fol-
lowing a year's study in New
York. She has eoncertieed quite
extensively in 'Texas, most of the
Southern states, and Philadelphia.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

200 DRESSES
SLIGHTLY ABOVE

COST

MARGI E'S
205 ALMERIA

a tock , sorth r atil'ratt¢lmile
ans(Orr roe de teo"

Charming
Beauty for

Your Home . .

Beautiful, Blooming, Potted

ORCHIDS
AZALEAS

AFRICAN VIOLETS

" RARE PLANTS

" CORSAGES A SPECIALTY

*MANY VARIETIES

tof

.S
z9no S. Lt. ea
P/sont 83-4059

R in o
Saddles are best for school, mothers.

Fit your children today from our

large stocks of smart, low priced

patterns.

Brown and White
Black and White
Sie 8 to 12

4.95
4SSSi 12% to 3
5.95

-a Fi

- YourP 
Fati 

Shoe Stre nCaret Debts

main studio, 900 Biscayne Boule.
vard.

CORSETS " LINGERIE
ACCESSORIES

Donel Warner's
Camp Support

Bilo Ie Coseard
INDIVIDUAL F TT N
by Graduate Corsetier

Corset Shop
218 Andalusia Ave.

Ph.: 48-3856

Z REPAIRED
Prompt Service

JEWELERS . SILVERSWS
3no Cor WAYenaaotE 41noem

BRIGHTEN YOUR NORTHERN HOME
WITH RATTAN

South's Largest Shipper of Rattan Furniture
7000 SQUARE FEET OF DISPLAY

DANIA 3 FLORIDA

CANNON CAMELOT

MUSLIN SHEETS

Cannon Camelot sheets and cases are the

heav'er quality muslin so popular with home-.

makers who want s p I e n d i d appearance

combined with strength and serviceability.

They are woven of good cotton yarns in a

balanced weave-64 threads each way before

bleaching-for smooth surface and uniform

resistance to wear.

63x99 sheets----.

72x99 sheets--__
7 2x10 8 sheets_-

81x 9 9 sheets-

81x108 sheets_

cases-- --

$ 2.49 each

$2.59 each

_$2.79 each

$2.79 each

__$2.98 each

. 65c each

Long-wearing 128 Thread Count

Service Weight Muslin

CORAL GABLES

0 FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR OF STORE -"

2117 Prnce de Leon Bivd. Phone 48-7416

Have You?
Have you lust oved eit er n om a t ev
tor wthin the chy? Are rou anw

Tiotee Have you just become engaged?
Then yourendly oti merchat have alovely basket of gifts for rou. To receive
theoe ehoe rawelcome w agon mostes

P b

WELCOME WAGOIN
ISERVICE

"A Hostess Call Within the Home"

2901 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Phone 83-4374

Coral Cables, Fla.
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SEE, BUY OR RENT 1ERE iN t I t s1aE Obliging Deer Awaits SOUTH MIAMI SCHOOL NEWS Seek VictorySe E , Y OR NT REHutr' Arrow e kVcor
MONTGOMERY, Mich. (UP) - Shamrocks, Green Paper Streamers In Greatest----. -. Lowell Hawlin s can t hal a •npaeGDanS

BUSINiSS SERVICES u i ottsnotc tie ot der foi ho su-c s on a irost CO . ~
BUSINESS - SERVICE d i on rmhit s tn asorrn attempt at ginre hunting. (Continued fron Page Four) lowung talented pupils brought is Entry Number

4. HARDWARE SUPPLIES t oi He saw e 10 pont bul grazng genders have heen ho meing irteest- then masterpieces to be sent to (Centined ftoe Pige Fiee)
Gentg r a t 0 1.. 0 with a herd of catei ad called ng st classes iakmig the Semin- the Art Exhibit downmown esom birs. Blahely is the leade, forty-O. tou yRcg Ore" C A S H R A T E O onsorsar of e als to find out ole dol. the 1fith grade Lee Munson seven iems will be xhibited,

5760 by 8th St Ph1 1-0548 MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE 1Lo y htIea udd bt t The 4-H Clubs will also have rn Poe lu G \ he uldgsntadtwes fteart atwh o v. -t5, , o*o* o rat he sh ould do nbout it. Te41Clb ni aso atsMyrna Pope, Mry Gay 'Fabler, Itincldinrg skiets a nd towels of the
7. OFFICE SUPPLIES Da Per Lse D Per Liu consenation de-an exhibit. at ths Pair. M ot -e Susan Hayes, Li da Vital, Pteph first ear girls, and blouses and

DDae Peer r e nLe enays m ue a. p tartient. "You n ca t shoot it with of the ro high clu. brought ie Sikes, atd Sue Tra -s Fron scarfs of thc second ea girls.
11ADIs tOF1 CL IPLY Co 1-4 ----------- 1

5c 6-9 ........... o.......... 13a n tstaoo. tone erfle because ou eont hae a the dresses they had mde for the atntir grade, Vtclle James, "We are unusuly pod ofA c rttaian >h t c r nits 5 ... 14e 1020. ......... b12desrr e i rio, liene and esde, yonnst use tha DA R dress ontrt to1 then George Schur and Jane Crum; out gil hecausc of he fart tht
-- R b0,crshot foi deeoting on Thuis In choay I rom the seventh grade, Robert piior to oui sog niaatonrl tetCONTRACT RAXTE,V -peCNTACTRAT, erine..... ............. Hai.r .drve.o.too..rd ot et,gfr odoiThu heeonda- ,doeset dCotlryP fo; rgrr ig Noemer,oarlteameneo

SO FF % TA SRVCM NMU ,Oe nsrin 501 - Hawkins drove io towo and got 4lfo u n Th msta-H dsm a nd Carolyn Shafei; From i n November the m>1o1 ty of______IN.PA SRVC MINIMUM, One Insertion, 50e 5i, 0, t4O 24tth, fo 0-00 thrl Tre noas ag d ohi tr i
to 100 ~ r~toi raisn Approxinately Five 5-Letter Words to a Line. ttractnv diess will be exhibited at t hi e highh grade, Joan Shafer, them had nrevr used a needle,"

_n i1tt 1 r A i 1 s 1\ g p t w the County Fair. Ga lu A'ker, Katherne Vandelin- commer ted Mrs. Bla-ely.
00 tt i .n oto nax O1 t ru i Haoemi nd 0n V he dr oppid de id1H1 - T UL dNtee 14 PNtEoCa it with one shot ta Enhibois tn st g.up tel

1 I t a a Ito ilta iai osrroll al Gatl eine Shafer who iErlud in ( t/i e man.o o o o e 0 4 , , Betty Marlin, and Son a Hai-r! it held their pictuies after lea- l Zrere an, An Bottle, n

1N1O7 9AXIP sBsuo n ravn os ite Jai Alai Entries non, members of tins <nb, and uf they en ild nt e eturnad f-r Jen Blabat, An Mar-
UNOLP TAXEc -i 10 11L j)i 11M In GE c 4 E- s lo i t Gotton Thomas membe1 of the g bitheylke nn Mi

PREPARED NOW! mtr e i th i Bys4H Cu 00prt,i 0 eery e 0c0e thea were enterrd into the oar-et Den Deama Beynolds,iii a itt o B 4-H Clb epot a vey in test arri Edards, Toni We-5° °1 - " "" o TOINSERT AD-- TO CANCEL AD- ' 000er i in. It e roettsu 1,ls ekedwhn° ~ oeEo o e
Sr Ti dC aoi' 11 i0o t00 they attende the State Fawhen eAlon l e athletic ime- ve hate b-e ba er, Chailen Se ,g ous, Caeol

'"i' 5 r7nc2 Phone 83-1661, mail or Cancellations will not be o. i i OIl ode Fia Eith Lawit, from seeral bnketball games to ie- Pmit, Nancy Carter, and Mai-
9 PHOTO SUPPLIES bring your ad to 300 accepted later than 5 a t Pe- F l s

____.______________ brng ou aceteoo, n,-,.o,,tPoto-,t. co.The00 ,,team, e etfr00oMm.blMasn's aneScadhwl pre Te eom fanMrBrhmr-atn raerl,
PHOTOLRAPHIC SUPPLIES Avenue Aragon, Ads will P.M. for the next day's i u eot liam Schortinoghouse, fron Mrs. enbelt's seventh grade compoesed Approimtcly twenty exhibits,

Cost, R'epairoi Phoon,t ai- r 0., of bSrnaghnn Downing, captain, including embidhe red sea towels,
MILE00 Oo as Po ane e n A.M. paper. They cannot be s a atoe-a. eA Faust' room sent poutry the e e e ap in can,encludin b coos aner

10 PRINTING for the same day's publi- accepted on the morning .Pouly Contest. man Kendall Jacson Wade wnte pap 1asbet seng bags
Cationu of ublication.no1 n, s o. Boy Scout Tioop 23 enjoyed a gd d H B- Cl * fair belt coffer taae ad dropcain fpubiain a.e 100 b-oo oar can F sant piteo.- ts: Ers, Hery Barrow, Carl a fl et ofecksaddo

PERSONAL SOCIAL 1_ i _ _ __ to 0 ,0 deep sea fishimg trip outl he E11 w cooien, n'll he rntred by thirteen
COMMERCIAL NOTE: The Riviera-Times will be responsible only for the 1r 1 1 i o I c i ate e,i 0 Fowey Rock aboard the "Torch defea d 1nd ulast i Esek es e asmeol is ol te ho troe

erA1JON:tY First incorrect insertion of any advertisement. It is the I frn c t c i i ' 0 00 4 E." Members who made the trip fate 13 Phlapt e igthe H lub, of hi Mrs. Gio.e
ANNOUNC'MEjNTS J4Dltl (10 I 0 LolerD IN 5.t team fiom \rs. Phillips' eighth 4-H1 Club, of which Mrs C. \.

YFAR Bs responsibjDEty' of the advertiser to notify ts DI o rAf oe era t eens under the leadeaship of Alan LeibilityS notify the ofic of F u:a rh grade clasn cowposed of Jnch Green is the leader.
nusan epn a aa a Artonr no t ao,aotao bath store Petr Beanal, Dick Gor- Hns,aye, Charles Dem, Beprseoig this gtanp witbRIVIERA PUBLISHING CO. errors in ads.-Phone 83-1661. rrnIa i al ~R ° Gf'i ".ePtiBalDc 0 Helms, captuin,(alsOenRpeetn hsgopwt

800 ERA PHB8IP 661 EXT e aPr t tt t man, Charles Oes Budly Ben- David Smith, Billy Bulmer, Bob cxhibts will be Ann Liang, Kath-sceA ARAGO -in. o.-nn cX.COs o0 n a~co haim, Ronald Forehsand, Jimmie o.
17 TYPEWRITERS 1 S mes Phillp Lacey, Clyde Al- lean Beckham, Catherne Flynn,

PrrrLIPS -YPEWRITER Co FLOORING APARTMENTS FOR RENT 10 o u eb 0o h To Da docnd g lee and Rchaid Tdondton Ruth Fteie Doaeen Aikens,reur stsa nearo mrtnn t 00 ott tuet skhe distinction of heohking th nPhaay Pt,he e Pa B ionnie Murra y, Sally Green, Mia-
hines Ne a Rora ortablrc . SANDET f msbed, ald floors a ne- It L 00 OCCUPANC rt 0 tia largest fish, a 7-lb. Parrett F1nh1 On Febuar 28th the South h Bo n mpual DSaly Gie e ,

A -oct Pr one 48-331 earty, n w floors laid free Dti r 01 d o 1 1 os OL Y R OTt tit s t .iami Junior High Basketball y Campbell, Danne Buige
. m._ . mates a ork guaranteed. Ph 7831 5 o ieee r1L n cant ,e i roto ri t00 1 r Ga -Str 6 o ems however, thiey fish were caught

___________________ S000r 0 HAR II0,0 00S 00 xi,r tot, ns~e>eams played thr teans from Baa- Margaret 4. hory, Gail Callahan,16. TAILORING.- DRESS- mn time stPeard x , t Ts t 0 , 0 t 0 so it was a most successful tiip aiae 4lbuan GaldiCe11aa
MAKING - ALTERATIONS Sa a a P tis ri a aunnur Ln o t 0 , 0. 0t.enn ton0e ,,0,,ea 1aaoio as well. ganvillea School defeatig themr Dirnn Ogle and Genaldmn Gal-

_ __1 i t _ _le _ _nt_ _ mor1 718-11_1 Ae enolle-4 dai Sun- 1 4 Li a by a stoae of 17 P. Sn mm te mndo
E t drtsmaku e -terteonsr•O t - T io ith d o oooi s n o t ut,i- Wier Win Riding Honors

at0 ar oes r 8sss sare as. ac Groen IS PLUMBING - - -- L 1 . rtu e -nel 5 poi nts u ts made te game ver fast
P341 1i t ti ie t g-it rout. 1(lo4eT~ e bi o i aa d t JplWENSEYP O 3 O s aa2 0tla ear t 1r1 2 Two mebern of Mrs Fust' d oxcitiag. Joe Awood, center,

HOME SERVKES conractg d repan we n " 3 seventh grade receied honois last was hh man scoring eleWee of ts r nS n A P 5 N
ranb esP2 Lc48n Road Coral In l a Sunday at the HoIseshow held at the 17 pomts Tno mr os and:

21. HOME REPAIRS . _ I t o l it r 00 stol 10n n the South Miami Ridina Club. Jack Hel1s played forward; Phil

POOF_%G AND PA'TIND A.LTEBIAIONS HOME FOR A --. Ocr a i t 0 io Sharron Frye placed fifth in the lp Lacer and Bob Holton held CORAL GABLES
J O E P 0 H N L REPAIRS & INSTALLATIONS is imm< r t rm 1t 1 i 5 e 5 aol 1oo Prmo "Bcnefit Class and fPist n the down the gaud positions with J. 4 -4833 PHONE -4 4898
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By EDWARD M. GALLEN JR.

ACRIOSS DOWN a
1FPashions. 1 Timid per-

6 Automnobile son.
hodly, 3. Flirt-.

13 Cursed arch. 3 Railway car.
14 Emblemotic. 4 Mrcs. Stowe's
1f Pert. to fore.. favorite,

nore booc. 5 Pacific.
17 Introduces. 6 Lower part of

19i Pcrceive. the face.
20 Bear young: 7 Egg later.

dial. 8 Commseneed.
22 Dran. 9 Thc devil.

24
1
dission. 11 Girl's namc.

26 Retreat. 12 Craving fer
27 The teat feed.

makoler. 15 Pottery
28 Mffle,. worer,'.

30 Disgraoce. 18 Pours.
31 Port of a 21 Acrustoms.

pedessal. 25 Furor.,
24 Snoop. 26 Toaisian
35 IWant of en- governor.

orgy:moed. 27 Exclamation.
36 5eIt. 29 Priest.
37 African sav- 3f Pig pen.

age. 21 Deferred.
38 Cools in f'at. 32 Dsitaght.

2.1 Belief 3- 3 tGoverns.

422 Veicle. 35 each.

43 Stokes 37 Siamorese co0n-.

gently. 38 Grss.

Senator for Curb
On Stomp Issues

W A S HINeGTON (UP) - Sen,.
Aethur H. Vanoderberg, R, Mich.,
says the 

Senatoelshould 
think twvice

before givin g ice approval so seo-
rial coomemoratve stamsp issues.

The- post office doeent hoa to
hove Conogressional okay before
putting ont a epecial batch of
sctamp to commoeemoae the anai-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symuptomss of Distess Arising from

ST OMACH ULCERS
DUEETO EXCESS ACID
Fran~ookTellsof~omeTreatmenntthat

TRocDrNT Cone torsolcd for sreal

ao n,Ode as eiesedaco Fee, A C,5.
sses, earen bur, ar ert eS te,nae ,

sdoe o trees, Acid. 000 o se fday crils
Aske for 'wOfrs.- Msse"' which flypeoplans h tntreeament fre--at

PRINTZ PHARMACYT

Soluti'on to Yesterday's Puzzlec

ACIiIISS DOWN

d4 Slnntin g.
45 Porpose.
47 Jerk.
48 Minstres

Song.

49 Rordered.
53 Greek leter.
54 totesrnatiooal

conflict.
55 Daughtcer of

41 forh.
42 Kitterish.
43 Thoeh.

45 Guoadalranal

48 Parohment,.
48 Tibetano

teaches-

51 Uppeorost,

3 4 0

osoyth ooe. ~ • Pen loop running bsy lramepling the
5P~rg. 54Sooool btS. rfi lli, tt Muosanges to h aaun of 40-f.

82 sdo'ot. 9 N~atoe Pronn State continued so wags Oo' 0 T00 0x 0 0 0- 2
84 Tn ilftts nrd. Itheir neeko-and-reok stretch dorv 00s o''oo o o c o

45 air of 81 itrary in she Coral Gables Yooth Centel ---
hoso. cops noite hoys bosaseboll loop by poet- In Boy taeTO n

'mg victories yeterday afteroonSaeT

"0'nry of sense commusnoity, per- at oh- Cmnter rourt. Indians Still Privileged
son or coral. Penn Stote averted an uepset HATFIELD, Mbasc. (UP) - An

Rot hardly a month passee to by' lly ing all its point in the :Indian wish a housing psroblem
whicha cogresman oes ot p oinl minouta of play to ose ot could do all rigbt in ebis townc.

which taogsoethng o soeodyo a fightineg Star Rird quintet, A historical sorvey reveals thsat

poe hood wing oa gaudy~ d 2. 32, in a thriller that saw de. Indians bare the 1ighot to pitch

bemp fooe ohagoyo~ ense play a aor sols- nigwamso on sloe towno comomon, usec
etnoop.The gaines scoring came io the she "planting" fields anod boot or

20 uoeh issues a year They are the Rbby Splgeinaltw poinoo inp slo fis was part town freedeal in 16520
delight of oetamp collectors and sell opening 45 oecoode gase ther Star wohen Indians esold the firost land
beavily. Rinds a load chat it held ontil She ,for tbe toown far a lot of wonapum

Vandenberg criticized 'whole- waning secoods of the contest. oo 0000,rg oa.
eale" printing of special stameps With less than a minute to go ----.-----.--___________
after te Scnate unanimsously or- 'Ernie Knoghton garoered a char--

omenoded a couple of issuos to ity hose for Pena Stase's first
commeworate the 300th anniver score and theania whot five see-
sary of Annapobso, Md4., and4 the onds remammog Captamo Freddie
20th anneroary of Alexandria, Rrowand swsiehed in a field goal
Ta. to spell svictory for tie States.

IH didE not oppose those ieeues. Mtiami, with Santiago A guil-
Rat he sc-id nhat henceforth the era and Hal White pavnlog the
poss office conmtittee should hold wsay with 12 points eash, ex-.
baok stamop bills, weigh teir crted little ef fo in pasting
merits anod hand these it approved entucky hp a 44-2 conath.
to the Setnato in one packea eat In the day's final ceounster

thbe end of each eseion. Nsorohwestern remained in ther

A del ghtful quarter-hour of musc, songs
by Tonr Pos ad bely 

Mooio f ns
its bp Johnny Goffy a har ynrocestra.

ressete by .
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By Gus Edson
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By DON CUDDY Sports Editor

One of our carrier boys stood pop-eyed yesterday while
"Mr. America" Alan Stephan slipped out of a polo shirt
and showed his muscles. When the 25-year-old, blonde,
blue-eyed Adonis takes a deep breath places where most
men are smooth or even a little flabby quivver with the
darndest assortment of straited musculi you ever saw.

Body-Builders Flex 'Em Tonight
The interview oncerd Stephan's exhibition at the Miami

Women's Club tonight where he will help judge a "Mr. Florida"
and his pretty wife, Grace, will judge a "Miss Florida" from
about 30 local body-building enthusiasts.

Alan modeled for war bond and recruiting posters while a Seabee
and won the title the first time he enered at Detroit mn 19dl. Since
then an intercational federation has made the county body-buildimg
conscious and he had to flex 'em a lot hader to repeat the title in
New York this year.

Mr. America Has Gained a Convert
Re hasn't done much with those biceps in a competitive-athletics

way since ie started developing himself 10 years ago while a high
school student inn Chicago. But an impromptu shrwing has converted
that carrier boy from wanting 'to be like 'Whitey' Campbell' ic
favor of the bar-bells and onhthemies

Biltmore Women's Open Hanging Fire
As f this sitting Biltmore pro Umps Clark has no definite

word on e heter the Palma Ciesa golf tournament committee in
Tampa will change their dates to help the promotion of a 83,000
Women's Open here next January .. He has got heavy play at
the municipal course (about 170 yesterday, with a genuine jam
between 10 and 2) and a sore foot that a student he was tutoring
mistook for the little white ball . .

Art Saey Faces 'Crooshul Test'
Faithful followers of Hurricane heavyweight Art Saey (among

which you can number ne) wilt know what the scoe is Friday night
when "Lett Hook Cum Laude" squares off with The Citadel's Bill
Ohlandt.

We were shocked when Art went down and stayed from the
Sunday-punch of Syracuse's Marty Crandall back in December
but wrote that off as a desperation-punch that connected. Art
scored a TKO against Virginia and we said "Sure, he's the same
aId at 0o." Then he was ontpointed at Louisiana State and
there was at undrtone of "Has he slipped?" in our jeers of
"Home Town ecision." D When he massacred Geoegia's Weyman
Creel a week ago tonight in the Coliseum it still seemed he took
too many jolts to do the job.

Citadel's Ohlandt is a Mean Customer
On paper Ohandt is every bit as good as the aforementioned

Crandall: Former Golden Gloves cham pion; Southern Conference
heavyweight king; wminer ofsix stright last year and three more
thiS compaig and, according to Coach Billy Regan, Say's toughest
opponent to date with a deadly knockout punch.

It looks like a blow, mates.

Country C"
Net Pro Post

Country Clu of Coral al
today announced thc ap t
of Joe Hai th as trois profes -

onal to su coid Ike Iacy, whi.

resgnation a orde to accept a

pro position with the Rock Ili
Teoi Club, Kansas Ciy T
0000i, waill h i efdetce Atoil t. -b
club committee had intervia
three othea applin ts, one il

whom later withdrew.
Harmnth has been astitnt

to Maocy sine last Fall when he
came here from his firs tennis
pro assignment with eorge
Lott at the Allegheny Country
Club near Pittsburgh during the
summer of 1948.

He said this moimg h' first
plans to stage a mn's similes and
doubles club tournament anod in-
tends to eontinue imter club
doubles matches with the LaGorce
County Club players.

1aruth was eaptam of the
tenns team at Carnegie Tech dra-
ing 1945 and oi pleted his edu-
cation at the University of Miami.
His amateur Tourn amnt achieve-
mnents imclude reaching the semoi-
finals of the ational public paiks
championslip in 1946 and he was
western Pensylania champion
during that time. He shared the
doubles championship of the Edg-
wood Invitational and also the
Pittsburgh public parks title.

Senior Varsity
Quintet Records
117-Point Spree

Larirp Kdhiide's Varsity quintet,
racice the olok aI t iore thao
three points aminute, set a new
youth center scoring record yes-
terday afternoon by trouncing
the Falcon Bees, 117-2, in the
Cocal Gables Youth Center senior
boys league.

Jerry Bishop, rangy Varsity
forward, paced the onslaught by
pourg 16 field goals and one
charity toss through the hoop foe
a 3 point total All of the Var-
sty's stating five had a scoring
field day for along with Bishop
eame David Davis and Tony Gul-
tiver scoring 20 points apiece, and
Tom Inman and George C. Smith
rac-hog op tO polinas each.

rn the afternn's sernd tilt
the Falcons pulled away in the
seoond half to aira 40 -27 de-
Coat n the Cl'eers.
Lary Grimes, Falcon f ward,

lpaced the wmnner's attack with a

guard~~~ ~~~ FeAnb1ginn n

He Predicted Only Five Percent Decline 1ooint peifcrn0ne with Falco
HIaDcah w e pected to feel the betting drop up to 30 per-o-rd Poed Ambal gaining ru-

ent that hit horsa tracks across the coan,r ast year but Clark netsop honoos with a 10-tomt
predicted well before the track opened for business that it would totol. Hairy Mcoechen led th
only fall bo t five percen . loees with 12 poicts. -

' ntil ta y betting has been seven percent under last year and S i - -
ccother d200 "getaway day" crowd 1s expeeted to feed the kthty i'ma s ru a c -. _
with $1,350,00 n a h 1--

-- Nursery Finalists on Top Tonite
'the eght fi0alists for the s ond and last semi-final elimin-

- $3,500 West Flagler Kn nel Club atn,
Nurseiy Stake will be known to- iof

I iht following the running of the Wednesday ght, four grey

__._ E hounds qualf ed foc the champion-
""."v. g a m '' ship final, wile from this eve..

n aing's field four more will advance
-- into the title round.EVERY NIGHT 8 till 3 A.M.so Covs-o -otna ' The rn for the rich $3,500 purse

CHARLIE {will take plae Mooday, March '.
S - A STCASTEL -

PIED PIPER }
AND HIS ORCHESTRA {

BETTY LEE
TAYLOR 

Or4an and Geand Piano
- FILIPINO S T E A K S

[ '~ mw~ CABALLERO'S } OUR SPECIALTY
9~~ neun TILL s A.M. BROILED CHICKEN

j9 PIED PIPERS . FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP1a - oTonsse\L s A & REor.U a AT O "LOU GOODWIN"
2860 CORAL WAY At the Keyboard

cl 1c gi , axosa31ioe sCaors a en
-sHRas, n lo TtER, CmleisN , y

S-u CeAN AT1 0 Reservations Call 4-4390, 4-9225srra Tnlo A. w,.
. ... B t ct - .cn.

- a-' r p n n

AMERICA'S BEST RUN TOMORROW!
featuring the $7500

GULFSTREAM PARK INAUGURAL HANDICAP
3 YEAR OLDS AND UP . . . SIX FURLONGS

40 DAYS OF RACING... MARCH 4th thru APRIL 19th

ALYt D5 BLE5. Ist aid too Rce a o -i
lyi Docle -, lat00 1'45 I

GENERAOL ADMISioN - 1 00 -/ I tO
tLUB TERRoACE $25 / - 99

Cocludmng taxes) .

No Mmors Admtted

BUS SERVICF DIRECT TO GATES

"THE TRACK BY THE SEA" NORIH OF MIAMI ON FEDERAL HIGHWAY NO.1

PAGE E.TGHT

'aylor, 115, Coalport, Pen-
nsylvanian whose only knock-
act was its a titlelcapith
Suga la obinso, hest the
battle at close quarters and
Dykes could not untrack him-e
sef until after he fought his

way out of touble n the fifth
round Taylor kept borin int
hat Dykes lulted him wsth hard
rsthts to the head before coast-
ng i the ctinche.

r there on it was Dykes
asormn with elean, hard punchs
whIle takng most of Taylos
vicious ighthand chops with
ittle da"'

- I i, ii ' '

u. . ..nia i a 's i , o 1hu ii

Sioi t,

iii mii 'i isi ""iO -in

Del4 a Ze1ta Upsets
Sorority C oaps

Delta Z ta so oity bas etball
teai mensuid dof odimg c ha-
pioc Zto To Alp ha 32-10 o
the C. of Miami women's in-
tramral comp etition S cdn eday
with Joycie George pumping in
14 of the s ini's p ois the
mi o led 12 to 0 at hoif toe.

Kppa Kappo Camma and Chi
Ometa gbotl enored defaslt vic
torios or the Vagabds and
MICA pesteday.
Tuesap, Ph C OO a piled up a

12-1 itecmissoo lead afd coasted
to a 21 6 wi over the Lightnings.

Mrs. Larry Hodges the Blues.
Class A honors were won by

Mrs. I. W. Dowlen in Wednes-
day's subtraction tournament"
with a gross 83. Mrs. D. L.
Itullsman won Class B with a
111 and Mrs. Robert Clack top-
ped Class C with 120.

The nine hole low net special
went to Mrs. Harry Lamont with
58 25'a-32%. Mrs. H. S. Cordes
was nine and one-half feet from
the pm on the ninth green for
that special pie. Hostesses for
the do3 we M s.cP. M Stubbs
and Mts, Lowell Soutlern,

Andiinua-Perez
Team in Doubles

Andrmua Perea wll he the fav-
oird team tomight i the second
match of the Gold Cesta Stes
elimiations. In the round- rohi
play they have drawn the last-
place hanilicap post for the onnual
internationally -ranhed stakes com-
petibion which carries through
March 22 and to the seal mi-als.

With the top- anking 16 now
isting a ful" rooter if tos foe
his titular play, Ochoa Gutierren,

Osa Quiatana and Albeto Epi-
famo rank high in this team play
battle.

FLASHLIGHTS
& BATTERIES

1822 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS.22.95
(FOR MOST CARS)

This Coupon Worth -1.00
With this coupon-Total Price 2195

INSTALLED

HOLLYWOOD TIRE STORES

GOO~rflEAR
1723 Ponce de Lean Boulevard Phone 83-3160

ADM. 25 I

~ R

T O N IG HT i
A POST T IME a P.M

S-Hit in 1S
BOSTON-Howard Ehmke, for-

anso Red Sox hurler, allowed only
one safe hit in an 18 inning game
as he turned bok the Athleties by
a 1-0 score in aa cpi game played
ia he t1923 seaso.

PIay W. Palm Beach at 7 P. M.

;nior Trio Starts for Ponce
lass A District Tourney

Three seniors will be in the Cavalier lineup tonight as
Leh Clarence Dreppard's basketball team starts the last

'p of the campaign in the Class A Group 4 basketball
:ornament at Miami Jackson High School court at 7 p.m.

wmoe drew West Palm Beach, fourth seeded, in the opening
dof of the touirnament.

op Parrish, Ton Wood and
y Evans is the trio of gradu-
nc players who will open the

Sophomore Ray Ehly and
- junior Jenry Loos or sopho-t

n Jimmy Welch will fill n the
positions. A a s t Be ch

*ie closed out its regular sea- Ponce de Leon High school's
with a on seven, lost 11 first arsity
1 last week, defeated Miamis

ho onT.en ea e os oa !Bosch in the first round of the
netm tda ens Leagues hAll Star' Gulfstream Conference tourna- at 3 p. m. Coach Jack Kaspar saidnet teem that taehles the onheeten Plseoe 

0
r es'oon

University of Miami varsity Sunday ment and was eliminated by Mi- today that, while the T
at oeuricate stadium. Fhing ami T'chi losi F'idayr i,ta. hMosts ilpoal e n fPnes

nis club squad, is a former Cana- of the Cavaliers' losses this year,
dian doubles champion and No. I however, have been by one or two- meet will give im a li
player in the nation. point margins.

SEight games, sending five other prospeets.
Dykes futnnints Greater Miami prep quintts nto Four lettermen are with the

$ a seli a , are aso on today's pro- Cavaliers this season, headed by

Taylor in Roush tsam. Mianii Edison and Jackson Tom Pennekamp, Flo ida s
nere sc,heduled for a tap-off at fourth-best scholastic hurdler.

Causeway Scrap 2:30 this afternoon and Tech Ed Ingram, high-ump; Jim
Chuck Taylor woried hard takes on Fort Lauderdale at Overstreet, weight events; and

airyig ohe fighi to iechaical 4 p.m. Angelo Mondis, dash man, are
Bobby Dykes but the 'local" Miami High s Stn g trees, o a the other monogram-winners.
youngster coutipunched his way 38 game emning streak, plays One snior and three sopho
to a surpiose dceision proclaimed Miami Beach in the second game mores are isted by Kasoar as his
as hi s pi g b id to the fistie of tonights double-header. best prospects. Upperclassman

hr:-time at the Caus e ay A ena - Chuck Frary is an expected point
main event last night. getter in distance events, while Dou

Both judges and Rebesie frank Nugent (distance events), Claude
Petit awraded the nod to the 147- Thooms (high huidles), Ken Bar-
pound San Antonian who finished bier (dashes) and Talmadge Horne

strong with io no-count knock (hnrdles) show promise as sopho
doans of his veterau opproent ir ores.

aft getting the worse of the in- io e h Kaspar added that improved

fighting in the early rounds. It times and disane are expected

could have gone eiher way, ac- ou las a st yeas's performances

od tso tte rec-od 43f0ftans penll i.Itin the weaight easnts
alo wa the ard. 4 whese Overstreet looms as one

i a W m Red n d of the

Plano Redchdued it uac

o~~eais opoont soseshe yer tohhoe seid
Pine~ ~ ~ ~~n too snita-lock0 i o

RivTrack Slatet
PlAans eachlu

aebr asll hol toheir wRsMens

Btlue atramn aac , at bit shwploo

lasoite' dayo 'vett Mrca pear Lamon

of th oavliers s est andforcoca.

will ropti she Ped 
t

eaow aod
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(EXCEPT A FEW FAIR TRADE ITEMS)
'" aloe"

HUNTING SOCKS

a' `r Now $1.00 Pr.

LEATHER JACKETS

sr Now $10.95

WARM-UP JACKETS
nng Now $4.95

vs 1W antcas-
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS

o.nu Now $3.95

1 6 SURF FLOAT
i Now $12.95

Soccer and Volley Balls

.aiccoNow $4.95

HANDBALL CLOVES
Now $2.95

TARRED
AT ONLYTENNIS I

NETS
OFFICIAL Reg. $16.95

TOP GRADE NOW

TENNIS
FRAMES 7
Valuesfrom 13.50 to 18.50

CHILDREN'S

Cowboy Boots
SIZES: 10' - 3 % NOW ONLY

Reg. $10.95

* MANY ITEM BELOW COST

1913 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.

MACKINAW COATS
t¶5'! Now $9.25

LEATHER JACKET

-o Now $18.95

WARM UP JACKETS
us"'" Now $7.50

ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
or Now $1.95

BOWLING SHOES
a Now $3.95

ROLLER SKATES
Now $1.50

INFANTS' BOOTS

ai Now $2.95
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONS

PHONE: 48-2556

Gul U - PAT o R le i- to o o i o

lu,ida's lose i0 days of iacing wah the opeaig of tsheir ne-.ieg to-
msrrow. This imposing avenue of royal palms forms the smart club-
house entrance to the plant.

Brooklyn Ends BO LN
Roller Derb _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Brooklyn bounced back after r ' i o r 2, Chatter-

taking four straight defeats to ci o n r', ; J. a i.
tioice Miami 18 to 15 in the . naus ' wo of

sixth game of the roller derby Luse et R i , 0av-a-Tampa,

series at the Coliseum la t nght. rcIn tw 5)mAL1 50u AND
The vietory lso shorteAd the gap T i'ne ea, Hat -Tampo,

in the series 'cring at Miami 86, Tr ut r i
Brooklyn, 81

The game could hase gone urrTny anno nnts

eilher way until the final period t - -iue'o
,hen Sam Skobel crashed the -
jam for two points to put the .u u ti.en

nighc's ontest on ice. Skahel C a ' w i so. T es'
sas elanhigh sooee for the cos.oiifao.

stight awibh face poits, .one r,'aas" :s 0Mo s) 00
mone thee Afami's hiah coring
Bob Lewis was able to register a
The seventh game of the series n i, r iean

is scheduld to art at 8:30 to Pt.t Ut n5 oterTTs
socc Koasi,,3:'T &Sotui .

Frh a wi h the s civersiti oat se atc Advi r, 5o a oae.
C kt . E-P Conrstiuethou,

ami-The L iadel bsseg teooar eA
providing th e atactioa, hus will -a e.

0  
ioino 0 A rl A h e ce

return to action on Saturday. t o A : asta
Scoring last might: 

h-   
i tad Oe

rnu ian 'a a'

Tops 2 Leagues
NEW YORK - Ed Delahanty The Alr-Conditioned

won the National league batting I
title in 1899, and three years later
repeated his peltormance topping
the Anerican cirici

e
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